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Buy

'I JDU SALE A few odd pieces of
See Mrs. John Wilcox.

Hits. W. T. Lindsey, Miss Mary
Liiidsey. and Mr. and &rs. C. W. Bal-ldig:e- r-

were Spartanburg visitors
'; Monday. . .

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Rhodes, of Syra-Acus- e,

N. Y., are making a short stay
. ifiCTrvon this year. They are, as us-ua- l,

with Mrs. Thurston. .

'!?The Rev. Dr. Spencer, of Boston,
1 Unitarian minister, will lecture at the

Holly Theatre next Sunday, May 5th,
at 4 p. m. All are invited.

'For Sale or Exchange One thor

The Voice of the People cries SAPOLIO
For
ECOWOMY

For
PATRIOTISMISIS"SUPPRESS THE CK 7kcfiqns speak louder tbarr.

words-A- ct - Don't Talk -- Buy Now5'oughbred Berkshire boar, one year
old. W. B. KRUSE,

Tryon, N. C. theWe therefore without hesitation issueLyon is altering and enlarging
her cottaere on Melrose Circle, in tne
meantime she and her daughter, Mrs
Anderson, will occupy the house of
Mrs. Chas. Wilson.
'"t Mrs. Niemever has gone to her sis

Our Ammunition is

Extraordiiii a.ry Bargai irster in Lexington, Va. Mr. Niemeyer
Remains in Tryon for the present,
!painting some of its best and pret
tiest views in water colors.

Every woman of Tryon should give
a few hours work each week for sur- - CLOTHING, HATS, SHOESIN.jrical dressings . for our boys "Over
jThere." The work rooms are now
open every day. Telephone Miss
Yiotel Bray for special information.'

11

MEN'S OXFORDS.' On account of the death of her
tbrother, Mr. Levering, a distinguished

ary in China, Mrs. Smart
and her children left for their home

'near Chicago, on Monday. They are

MEN'S SUDTS.
$12.50 $15.00 $18.00 $20.00 $25 SERVICE

t in hopes of returning at an early day
Correct Styles

$3.50 $4.50 55:00 $6.50On Monday, Mrs. Lightner, with
Jher son, Theodore, left for their home MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS.

Old Prices, Old Quality, $1.00
;in Detroit, while Clarence departed
Tfor his school in Mass., conducted by

' the brother of ex-Presid- Taft
iThe daughters stay longer with their LADIES' WHITE OXFQRD WHY PAY TRIBUTE?governess, Miss Voorhies, to be join
ed later, perhaps, by Mr. Lightner. LADIES WHITE SHOES.

$2.00 $3.00 $3.50 $4.00 $4.50 $2.00 $3.00Services at Holy Cross church next
'iSunday will be Holy Communion at To StocK Insurance Comp7:30 a. m.: Sunday school, iu a. m.
i and Holy Communion and sermon 11 )ra. m. There will be an important

We have laid in a large stock in Mens, Youth's and Boys' Clothing, and'meeting of the congregation lmmedi-- i
ately after the service and every mem- -

i ber is requested to remain for it. On
Men's, Ladies' and Children's Shoes.Thursday, May 9th, Ascension Day,

I there will be a celebration of the
tHoly Communion, and sermon at 10

When you can protect yourself from loss by fire in

the old reliable tate Mutual of North Carolina, at 25 per

cent, less than stock companies will write you for.
Call on or write

Geo. A. Gash, Agt
Tryon, N. C.

WE DO OUR BIT by offering the merchandise at the lowest prices.'a. m.

YOU DO YOUR BIT by buying, where you can save money, irive

the difference saved in Bonds and Thrift Stamps.
OT IR PRICES ARE RIGHT, our merchandise the best. Please care--

milL ESTATE. L EREAfully note our prices.

W M. LAMBRIGHT CO., - - - LANDRUM S. C XGty and Farm Property Bought and Sold. Finished and un-

furnished houses for rent. Property taken care of and rente
, collected. Do not Waste your time and tire yourself out forking

for a place. Our auto is at your service free.SCHOOL ENTERTAINMENT.

JAMES ,LEOJNARD, Tryon, N. CThis Bank is forPeople who '

Want to Improve their 'finitial "CMitiiinf

Will you let us serve you? A checking account is most
convenient in the payment of bills. It is the safest - receipt.

A Savings account is the sure road to an eventual com?
petency. ' We. solicit your account.

t ,11 V'

AreWe .Prepared
BANK.CAROLINA

Mr.l J. C. Davis, of Green's Creek
'township attended the bee raisers

neeting in Tryon last Monday, and
.while here favored the NEWS with a
call, leaving an order for job printing
las well as renewing his subscription

ffof another year. Mr. Davis is en-
gaged in the raising of queen bees,
''and has a very enviable reputation
" in that line, as he prides himself on
the quality of his strain of queen bees

fand annually expends quite a lot of
'money to further improve it.

' Honors are thrust upon some peo- -
. f?ple, and such is the case with Mr. W.
, hF. Little, County Chairman of the

:Third Liberty Loan Committee.
Along with every other good gift

. :?icomes that of a fine son, born last
Friday afternoon. James Little, the

V youngest heir of Mr. and Mrs. W.
" IF. Little starts out in life in good

: shape, as he became a purchaser of' "a Third Liberty Bond at the tender
age of four hours. We believe this
will prove to be the youngest Bond
purchaser in Western North Caro- -

Hina, thus scoring one more victory
--'for Tryon enterprise and grit.

, - The Third Liberty Loan Committee
'(-"i- under lasting obligations to the
4various rural mail carriers who have
distributed the extra copies of the

lNEWS along their routes during the
vpast four weeks. No other n eans

Ircould be devised whereby so many
people could be reached as by placing

i; a copy of your county paper in your
?hands at that time. You have been

-- of great help to the committee and
Raided in no small way in placing
iPolk county in the list of 100 per
cent counties. It has been an act of

'"loyalty and patriotism, and we assure
, you has been fully appreciated.

. "Right here," said a prominent cit-uze- n

near the postoffice, "you can see
-- almost any time during the day more
or less than a dozen able bodied col-- x

ored men loafing by the hour. I have
plenty of work on my place for them.

7! at 20 cents an hour, but I can't get
i one of them to tackle. As long as

; their women are out at work and
housekeepers allow them to take

:home food for these loafers they will
; keep on loafing and jobs will go a--

begging. Starving them is the only
--

. way to stop it." "Their names ought
to be taken and published," said a
Tryon woman who forbids the looting
of food from her pantry.

w. s. s.
FLAG PRESENTATION.
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Tn MbWp YouDAVID C. BARROW W. C.ROBERTSON; Q. C. SINNER H. B. LANEn..J. tt: r .'j i r i. :

Did you attend the school enter-;ainme- nt

Friday night? Well if you
iidn't somebody did, for the house
vas well filled, and those present ful--y

enjoyed the operetta. The acting
and singing of the children, 60 in
lumber, showed that many, --many
days of, hard work had been expended
n drilling the little folks. But to the
ne who did it, we wish to compliment
hem upon the grand results of their
abor . We are informed that the
najor portion of the credit is due
Miss Buchanan. True to all Ameri-
can womanhood, this lady who has a
brother doing service for Uncle Sam
in France desired to show her appre-ciotio- n

to the Red Cross work, and
used this method, the proceeds going
to that purpose.

At the close of the entertainment
the meeting was turned into

Loan meeting. Talks were made
oy Dr. Taft and Lieut. Copeland, at
the close of which County Chairman
Little informed the crowd that Tryon
acked ?$2,200 of doubling her quota,
xnd asked for volunteer subscrip-;ion- s

to do that. Responses came
;o thick and fast that Mr. Little was
mableto keep up with them. In
ess than three minutes the amount
iad been subscribed, and Tryon was
entitled to a star on her Honor Flag,
probably being the first town in
Western North Carolina to earn it, as
she 'was the first to earn the Honor
Flag,

w. s.
POLK COUNTY RED CROSS.

FOR SALE
E. A. CARLISLE PROPERTY

Lot No. 1 andYellcw Cottage $2,500. Lot No. 5 an
Cottage, $i,000. 7 other lots average $500 eafch. Total pro
perty $5500. Cash.

W. T. LINDSEY, Sale Agent.

Carry out Mr Hoover's request for ONE MEATLESS AND

ONE WHEATLESS DAY each week, and call attention to such

articles:
FOR WHEATLESS DAYS: Corn Flakes, Post Toasties,

Rolled; Oats, Yam Nuts, Yellow Meal,. White Meal, Puffed Rice,

and Corn Starch.
FOR MEATLESS DAYS: Fish Flakes, Shredded Codfish,

Herring Roe, Shad, Crab Meat, Salmon, Tuna Fish, Kippered

Herring.

TRYON, N. C.
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The Tryon work rooms are open
very day tfcat the present rush of TO NEWS READERS.

work anay be completed in the re
quired' time. The gauze has been re--

Jofliini Onr 8c Co.
Phone No. 1 4

Tiryomi, IM. C.
eived from Atlanta, and the quota

for April is three hundred ; gauze

scriptions were asked for, and $950
were taken. .

We are glad to 'report these two
meetings, for it shows that the work-
ing people of the country had become
thoroughly aroused and determined
that they would do their duty.

W. S. S.
MEN WANTED FOR Y. M. C. A.

rolls, while that for May is nine hun-- J
dred large gauze pads. Botn these
suppies should be finished by the end
of May, and many new workers are
needed. Everyone in town whether

During the past four weeks we
have been able, by the help of the
Third Liberty Loan Committee to
send out a large number of extra
copies of the NEWS, putting it in the
hands of most families, in, Polk coun-
ty. This is the last number that you
who are not regular subscribers of
the paper will receive.

You have become acquainted with
us to a certain degree during the past
four weeks, and can see just what
ktad of paper we are publishing.
We feel quite sure that vou rannnt

she has done gauze work before or
not is urged to be at the Library
either morning or afternoon. Partic
ulars as-- to work and hours can be ob

We are in receipt of a letter from
Y. M. C. A. headquarters stating that
they are very short of men, and in
dire need of them. An extract from
the letter reads:

"We need men for the home service

tained from Miss. Violet Bray. Re

: A patriotic lady of Tryon has
V bought a handsome U. S. Flag for
; the Boy Scouts, and at a public meet-- ;

ing in the school house next Monday
' night, May 6th, at 8:30 o'clock the

flag will be presented to the Scouts.
This meeting will inaugurate the

; War Savings campaign in Polk coun-- ;
ty. There will be a special musical

.: program and a few short talks will
' be made by invited guests.

We hope everyone in Tryon will make
it a point to be present at this meet-- 1
ing. The flag presentation services

j are very beautiful and impressive.
Come and be sure and bring the chil---
dren with you, as it will leave a last-
ing impression upon their minds.

w. s. s.
ANNUAL MEETING OF

member that the thousands of men
we are sending over need every care
and support. complain at 'the amount of news conas well as overseas, although the lat tained in our columns, either generalMr. W. F. Little and Mr. B. F. No man canter are most necessary.

!be used who is under thirtv-on- e vearsCopeland have been appointed on the GA AGEcommittee to advertise and encour- - of age or of military capabilities, ex-a- ge

the Red Cross War Fund Drive. 1 cept one visibly incapacitated for ac- -
tual combat service. It is not necesW. S. S.

LIBERTY LOAN MEETINGS.

ur nome. we would Wee very muchto have every person who has receiv-
ed these four issues to become regular
subscribers. It is the only way inwhich you can keep up with the hap-
penings of the county. Hardly a sec-
tion of the county but what is repre-
sented every week by a newsy letter,giving you the news of your own lit-
tle locality. Don't vou think

sary that a man be a clergyman or
some one highly educated. There is
a place for the average man if he is
earnest in his desire to serve and hasTHE MOUNTAIN INDUSTRIES. Last Friday aftrnoon Mrs. E. G.
acceptable character qualifications." --IHolden and Mrs. B. F. Copeland, ac-

companied by Lieut. Copeland andThe annual meeting of the Moun
it to your family to continue to re, tain industries Association will be

" held in thp Sim vf flair Woii ceive tne .paper ; Do you know of
Mr. Holden, held a Liberty Loan
meeting at the plant of the Southern
Mercerizing Co. After a short talk
by Mr. Copeland. subscriDtions were

ny otner investment that will eive

. ii any reader of this paper who can
qualify and withes to enter this ser-
vice please send your name to us at
once.

w. s. s
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

hotel Monday afternoon, May 6th, at
4 o'clock. There will be reports of

3 officers, committees and of the man- -
. ager. ;

V -- There will be some imnortant bus

Having bought the garage recently owned and

operated by C. W. Ballenger, this is to notify the

public that I will continue to do business at the same

place and respectfully solicit a continuance of yu
patronage. As you know, we have one of the best

mechanics in the state, and prices re reasonable. We

handle all Tord parts. We also sell toodyear tires
and tubes and the very best of oils, greases and auto

dressing;. .

K(L MORRIS GARAGE.

Plat from Go. W. Justice f
lenss to transact, like the election of

I officers, and consideration of the re-- BCeS' ntWnS 87, acre..?.port of a; special committee to
sider-- a proposition of Mrs. Stone to

. purchase the business of the Indus- -

asked for, and the neat sum of $1300
was raised in a very short time. All
honor to the employer and employees
of this . establishment for. their dis-
play of ' true Americanism.

' Saturday noon, County Chairman
Little, Mr. J. B. Hester, cashier of the
Bank of Tryon, B. F. Copeland and
Lieut. Copeland held a meeting at the
plant of the Tryon Hosiery Co., at
--.ynn. Mr. Little called the meeting
to order, and after short talks by Mr.
B. F. Copeland , Lieut. Copeland andMr; Hester in the order named.
When the talking had ceased sub--

t. ucauiermgion u) J. r, tidm,2.ac"s more or; less, consideration,

J. S. Blanton to' Thomas A Heaih-enngto- n.

2 acres. consideran q nn

juu as, Kooq. returns as a year's sub-scription to --the NEWS ?

ofWiw's?0 62 Cpies

w. s. s- -
ite Jdle. a full line of can

labels tRisyrpind are-i- n position
good prices on labelsthe manufacturer. . We will print

!vname contents,-togeth- er

with the name of cannery and alsoyour firm, at very modest price.
Come ra as soon as possible andlook over-our- : samples and make your

selections, --as it will be impossible tosecure anythingi like : the varietiesyon can by .placlnsr your orders now.

s
; tries and. to run it as a commercia

enterprise.
. i . Every member --of . the Association

should attend this meeting and have
. a Share in the COndurt of ito nneinoee

. E, Pace and wife to Cordie C.
Jones, 3 acres, consideration $10.00.

Charlie Blackwell tmA wAnyone, whether a member or not A WWte, 1-- 7 undividd intertcon:privileged to attend.


